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WHO'S 10 PAY THE FREIGHT
l satisfied with the remarkable

small vote given him for the legisla-
ture by the people of his own county
who know him best, A. C. Jones,
State Chairman of the Prohibition
Executive Committee is again out in

the public prints; this time reaching
out for the United States Senatorship,
and in his card he places the blame

for Prohibition defeat upon Senator
Ben Tillman. Let us see, if our mem-

ory serves us right, this Mr. Jones is

one of the "use-to-be's" who was giv-
en an indefinite leave of absence by
the election of 1890, and from that
time on, we have read numerous ex-

pressions of opinion in the newspaper::
from Mr. A. C. Jones; it was this same
Jones who claimed to have accepted
a position in the office of Secretary of
State (chief clerk) with the under-
standing that he would retire with
his superior, and when Col. Lip-
scomb's time was out, he declined to

continue in the same position with

Major Leitner, prefering to go into

business, and his salary, since 18S6,
has averaged at least one thousand
dollars a year more than his position
as chief clerk in the Secretary of State
office paid him.

Mr. Jones is a fine business man

and personally we esteem him high-
ly; we have so expressed ourself on

former occasions, but his retirement
from politics when he left the office of
Secretary of State was not perma-
nent, as his frequent letters to the

press show. After his entering busi-
ness (becoming a drummer for North-
ern dry goods firms) his passion for

politics wvas so strong, that notwith-
standing the fact that he "averaged
at least one thousand dollars a year
more than 'his' position in the Secre-
tary of State's office paid" him he dc-
cepted a position in the engrossing
department, and thereby prevented
some persons who were not averaging
one hundredth part of the money that
was being made by Mr. Jones and
who possibly were in need and strug-
gling to win bread for their families.
Mr. Jones, we judge to be a man fond
of politics, and the fact that his own

people would not support him, for
the legislature, doe's not daze him in
least as is shown by his announcment
as a candidate for United States Sen-
ate. Jones is after Ben Tillman's
scalp, and with the hope that the Pro-
hibitionists of this State will continue
to be huddled together to be voted as

the leaders may affix the label of pro-
hibition; he comes out early and offers1
himself upon the sacrificial altar.
We invite the attention of our

readers to Mr. Jones' letter and we

will ask them the question, if they
cannot see more politics than "moral

principle" in the document. He is
willing for the sake of moral princi-
ple to sit upon the platform of
Hon. 0. L. Shumnpert, and Col. Geo.
D. Tillman, thatjis to exempt coun-

ties by a two-thirds vote from the
operations of a prohibitive law, pro-
vided such counties would assume all
expenses for the enforcement of the
law and responsibility connected with
its sale. At one time we charged Mr.
Jones with being an astute politician,
but now we beg leave to withdraw the
word "astute" that the word politi-
cian may remain without any pre-
fix.

Dearness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion ot- the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by 'constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
result, and unless the infiamiation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor-

mad condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine eases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for any

case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circuiars, free.

F. J. CHENE & Co., Toledo, C).
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pilis arc the best.

It is with much pleasure that we

note in the Columbia correspondence
of the News and Courier that Hon. J.
W. Kennedy of Clarendon will be a

candidate for the position of Sergeant
at-arms for the State Senate. The
members of that August body could
not, if they hunted the State over find;
a more suitable man for the place. He!
has the legislative experience of two
terms as a member of the lower house

the constitutional convention and he
has often attended the State conven-

tions. Mr. Kennedylis energetic and
a sober man, if elected Sergeant at-
arms, the Senate will have no reason

to regret their selection of him.
As a courtesy, we would be pleased

if our contemporaries throughout the
State would reproduce the above.

ISSUES OF THE CAMPA1N.

Ex-Governor Stoneof Missouri Discusses
the Political Situation.

In my opinion, the next Democrat-
ic National Convention will again de-
clare for the free coinage of silver
and it will be done by a practically
unanimous vote. The party, as a

whole, is intensely in earnest in its
advocacy of bimetallic coinage. It
will not recede from this position; it
will not go backward.

I believe the next National Demo-
cratic Convention will also press our

maritime interests to the front. And
make the rehabilitation of our mer-

chant navy a leading issue of the cam-
paign. I say "issue" because any se-
rious effort to rebuild our merchant
navy on a large scale will necessitate
a bold assault on those Republican
policies which have destroyed our

maritime interest for the benifit of a

special monopoly, and because the
existence of a great merchant navy
would of itself put forces into opera-
tion which would soon demolish that
whole fabric of "protection" so artful-
ly contrived by our Republican oppo-
nents.

If we expand our maritime inter-
ests, we must seek trade; if we covet
dowinion of the seas, we must control
the markets of the world. But this
we cannot do if we exclude others
from our own markets. If we put
"Private and Exclusive" over the
gateways to our ports, we cannot ex-

pect a free welcome into the p±t.s of
other countries.
The two things are inconsistent and

i.npossible. But we should fill the
se,s with our ships. What we need
above all things are markets. The
productive capacity of our country,
a.ready great beyond comparison, can
be quadrupled; and the inventive
genius'and business skill and enter-
prise of our people are confessedly
superior to all others. If we under-
take in dead earnest to do the carry-
ing trade of the world and to control
the world's commerce, we will soon

outstrip all competition. Think what
we might do if we should do our
best.

Let me illustrate: Of our enormous
cotton product we manufacture only
a small percent. (I do not venture
into statistics off-hand.) By far the
greater part is shipped abroad. fab-
ricated in foreign mills, and made the
basis of a vast commerce for foreign
countries. All this cotton is manu-
factured somewhere, it is transported
in somebody's ships, and the manu-
factures are sold somewhere in the
markets of the world.
Why should not we manufacture

our own cotton, carry the goods in
our own ships, and sell or exchange
them ourselves to those who have
need of them? If this should be done
it would greatly enchance our man-
ufacturing interests, give employment
to thousands, and by stimulating de-
mand increase the market price of the
raw material.
What is true of cotton is equally

true of other things. If we find mar-
kets to absorb our products, the mills
and men to make them will follow;
they will all grow up together. Can
we find the markets? I believe we
can-in the Orient; aye, and in Eu-
rope, too, for with our superior ma-
chinery and workmen, we can pay
higher wages, and yet compete with
Europe for trade in her own markets.
But if we want the world's markets,
we must go to them. If we desire to
dominate the world's commerce, we
must be equipped for the work.
To be so equipped we must have

the greatest merchant navy afloat.
All this is good old Democratic doc-
trine. It was a favorite policy of our
fathers in ante-bellum days. I believe
it will be again. And, therefore, I
believe the next Democratic conven-
tion will push the revival of our mar-
itime interests to the front and make
it a leading issue; and, incidentally,
will insist upon the speedy construc-
tion of the Nicaragua Canal, and the
necessary enlargement of our navy.
To my mind there is so much of pros -

perity and glory to our country to be
gained by this policy, that I believe
it will command the support of the
people of all classes and sections when
it is fully presented and understood.
Apropos to this I believe it should

be the policy of the Democratic party
to have our government seek the clos-
est alliance with Mexico and Central
and South America, and, I may add,
with Canada also.
We ought to form with them, or as

many of them as possible, a bimetal-
lic union, and make bimetallism an
American policy in opposition to the
European policy of monometallism.
If we take the lead and offer the
proper inducments and encourage-
ment, this can be done. We'can so
unite the Americans as to rule the
world, not by force of arms, but by
the arts of peace.
I believe I have indicated what will

probably be the leading issues of the
next campaign. There will, of course,
be other issues of more or less impor-
tance, but I have said so much al-
ready that I must not attempt to
further particularize. Those I have
named will be, in my opinion, the
issues in which the people will take
the greatest interest. Expansion of
the currency by the free coinage of
silver, and the expansion of commerce
by rebuilding the merchant marine
should be our battle cry. Respect-
fully, WILL~IA J. SrOM:.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles~or no pay required. It is guar-
uted to give perfect satisfaction or money

rf:ded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by
R. B.Loryea.

The second thing which :-cst of
the soldiers ask for when they reach
home is ice water, the first thbing they
want is water.

CASTR~IA.
Bears the IhBO Kind YOU Have AiWanS Buught

Protecting The Boys.
[The same medicine in South Carolina

would make the Dispensary law a promo-
tor of temperance.-Ed.)

Ollis Cathcart, white, was arrested
in the criminal court Thursday, charg-
ed with retailing liquor to students
at Davidson College. Judge Sutton
sentenced him to twelve months on

the chaingang. In his remarks in
this case, Judge Sutton said:
"The offenses with which this man

is charged, to my mind, are the most
serious, which are mentioned and
denounced by the common law.
"Davidson college, one of the old-

est, most respected and influential of
our colleges for the education of the
young men and boys of this and
other States, holds out to the parents
and guardians of these boys whose
education it will undertake, that they
will be guarded and protected against
all vices and improper influences.
The officers and trustees of this insti-
tution of learning have complained to
the court and solicitor, that the de-
fendant has for a long time, and per-
sistently, sold spiritous liquors to the
boys attending the college. Remon-
strances were frequently made by the
officers of the college, praying this de-
fendant to desist in his nefarious
business, or move away from the col-
lege grounds and vicinity. Remon-
strances have fallen on dead ears;
they have been made in vain. The
defendant is not a licensed retailer,
and if he was, it is unlawful for him
or anyone else to sell or give liquor
of any kind to mingrs-boys under
21 years of age. The boys at this
college are for the most part, away
from home, and deprived of the re-

straining influence of father and
mother, sister and brother, and left
to the care of the college officers who,
in this case, have done all they could
without results, and now appeal to
this court for the protection of the
boys which the law affords, and they
shall have it. Our schools and col-
leges must be protected. If men will
deal in spiritous liquors, let them sell
to the men of mature years, but for
God and humanity sake, spare the
boys.
The judgment of the court is, that

the defendant work on the county
roads of Mecklenburg county for
twelve months.-Charlotte Observer.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy con-

dition of all the vital organs. If the liver
is inactive, yon have a bilious look; if your
stomach is disordered, you have a dyspep-
tic look; if your kidneys are affected, you
have a pinched look. Secure good health
and you will sur(.ly have good looks. "Elec-
tric Sitters" is a good alterative and tonic.
Acts directly on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys, purities the blood. cures pimples,
blotches and boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold
at R. B. Loryea's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Dixie.
(The original words.)

I wish I was in the land of cotton,
1ld times dar am not forgotten,
Look away, look away-look away, Dixi

land.
In Dixie land where I was born in,
larly on one frosty mornin'
Look away, look away-look away Dime

land.
Den I wish I wvas in Dixie,
Hooray! hooray!

In Dixie land I'll take my stand,
To live and die in Dixie.

Away, away, away down south in Dixie!
Away, away, away down south in Dixie!

Ole missna marry "Will-de-weaber,"~
William was a gay deceaber;
Look away, etc.

But when he put his armas around her.
He smiled as fierce as a forty pounder,
Look away, etc.

His face was sharp as a butcher's cleaber,
But dat did not seem to greab'er,
Look away, etc.
De missus acted de foolish part,
And died for a man dat broke her heart;
Look away, etc.
Den I wish I was in Dixie,

Hlooray! Hooray! etc.

ow her's a health to the next ole missus,
And all the gals that want to kiss us,
Look away, etc.

But if you want to drive 'way soarrowv,
ome and hear dis song tomorrow,
Look away, etc.
Den I wish I was in Dixie,
Hooray! hooray! etc.

Dars buckwheat cakes and ingen batter,
~akes you fat or a little tatter;
Look away, etc.

Den hoe it down and scratch and g~abble,
'oDixie's land I'm bound to trabble;
Look away. etc.
Den I wish I was Dixie,
Hooray! hoorayl etc.

An Uncertain Disease.
There is no disease more uncertain in its

.:r.ture than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
thsymptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
-iagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
what disguisedyspepsia attacks you, Browns'
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

shaving a Pursued Bandit.

"I shaved Jesse James, the once
oted outlaw, down in southern Ken-

tucky a long time ago," said an old
gray haired fellow on the train the other
ay, "when the man's life wasn't
worth a penny. Jesse rushed into my
little country place, down in the Red
river country, one day in the latter part
f December and asked me if Iwouldn't
have him while he looked after his
olt's revolvera and watched the doov.
[was not a barber by trade, but those
persuaders Jesse had induced me to try
my hand with a new Wade & Butcher
razor I took out of my showcase. As I
shaved, the man ef iron nerve sat with
a cocked pistol in each hand and told
me in a few hurried words that a posse
was pursuing him, bent on capturing
him, dead or alive, on the charge of
robbing a bank at .Russellville, a crime,
eaverred, of which he was not guilty.
Hewanted his beard shaved off that he
ight fool his pursuers if they should

happen to catch up with him. I finished
the job of scraping. The much wanted
individual thanked me, and, mounting
a horse, which had been hitched in the
rear of my store, bade me good evening

nd rode away. I didn't know for cer-
tain who my visitor was, although I
suspected it, until the next day, when
heard that a man in the neighborhood

was telling that he had seen the elder
ames the afternoon before. I suppose

that was the last shave Jesse James got
in Kentucky, and I have never seen him
after that day. "-Louisville Post.

Duty.
To do the duty nearest, simple and

natural as it may seem, Is really the
most difficult thing in life. To see it
even is difficult. I do not know wvhat it
is in man that always makes him enam-
ored of the distant thing. It is always
tomorrow and tomorrow. Today we
will aream and plan and postpone; Zo-
morrow we will act, and so life gets to
be a snarl of neglected yesterdays, a de-
eiving show of promised tomorrows,
nothing really accomplished.-J. F. W.
are

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than R. B. Loryea, who spares
no pains to secure the best of everything
in his line for his many customers. He
now has the valuable agency for Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, conghs
and colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over the
country by its many startling cures. It ab-
solutely cures asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness and all affections of the throat, chest
and lungs. Call at above drug store and
get a trial bottle free or a rcgular size for 50
cents and $1. Guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. 5

It isn't always a girl's plain face
that keeps her from marrying-some-
times it's her wisdom.

More people are willing to help
bury a dead man than there are to
lend a dollar to a living one.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises people
by its quick cures and children may take it
iu large quantities without the h-ast dn-
ger. It ha won for itself the best reputa-
tion of anv preparation used teday for
colds, croup, tickling in the tbroat or obsti-
nate cough<. R. 1. Loryea. Manning; L.
W. Nettles,Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

The nian who always counts on his
friend seldom figures in their calcu-
lations.

After a man begins to take whiskey
for medicinal purposes he is always
sick.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

JUVENILE LITERATURE.

En France It Is rrim to the Extreme ol
Insipidity.

Literature in our country not having
as its aim either instruction or amuse-

ment, but tho production of works of
art, is forbidden to French children. I
e:cept fairy tales. Perault has written
masterpieces; Mime. d'Aulnoy and oth-
ers have fo'lowed him. The fairies of
other countries may have been more

poetic, but they have never been as wit-
ty as the French. Leaving fairy tales
aside. children were obliged for a long
time to be satisfied with the very slight
collection bequeathed by Berguin,
Bouilly, Mme. de Genlis, those clever
people andwhoknow how to coat a moral
lesson with a thin layer of pictures, as
bitter pills are coated with sugar. In
fact, this is the French parents' very
ideal in the matter of story books, and
to please them the lesson must not be
too well coated or hard to find. for the
spirit of investigation is not encouraged
in young readers.
During the past 20 years, however,

the meager library at their disposal has
grown wonderfully. Celebrated pens
have contributed toward it. We need but
mention Jules Verne, whose scientific
fairy taes have, alas, almost completely
dethroi:ed those that appealed to the
imagination alone. But neither in his
books, nor in those of any of his com-
petitors, will you ever find what both
English and American writers currently
permit themselves to dc-namely, to ar-
raign a relative, as, for instanc, the
wicked uncle in "Kidnapped," or to
make teachers hateful, or merely ridicu-
Ious, as is the case in Dickens' -vorks.
This would be an outrage upon the re-
spect due them in the aggregate. For
this reason translations are nearly al-
ways expurgated. The friendly adop-
tion of poor Laurie by the four girls in
"Little Women" would be considered
very unseemly. Yet, for all that, they
were good little New England girls. T.
B. Aldrich's "Story of a Bad Boy" was
deprived of one of its prettiest chaptcrs,
the one about his childish love for a big
girL. "It is useless, they say, "to draw
attention to that kind of danger."
Authors and editors are often greatly

perplexed before this severe tribunal of
French parents. The difference between
the books children are allowed to read
in France and those sought by their
elders, the contrast between the taste-
less pap on one side and the infernal
spiceness on the other, must greatly as-
tonish both English and American read-
ers, who nearly all accept the same lit-
erary diet, young and old, parents and
children.-Th. Bentszon in Century.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having clairns against

the estate of J. J. Broughton,
deceased, will present same duly at-
tested and those owing said estate
will make paymnent to

J. EUexxx BROUGTHTON,
NAPOLEON L. BROUGHTON.

Qualified Executors.
Pinewood, S. C., Sept. 21, 1898.

Teachers' Examination,
The last examination for teachers' coun-

tvcertificates will be holden at the court
louse in Manning the third Friday. Octo-
ber 21st.
Teachers and those who wish to teach

will please take notice.
W. S. RIcacor'no,
Co. Supt. Education.

Sept. 2th, 1898. [toet21l
Summerton Academy,

Summerton, S. C.
Fall Term Begins Sept. 26.
Boys and girls are prepared for college.

Discipline will be firm; work thorough; in-
luences are good. School building is a
large and comfortable one. lkst attention
given all piupils. Location very healthy
and pleasant. For partienlars write

PHlILIP~U. STOLL, A. 31.,
9-Atj Pzincipal.

Pinie Grove Graded School.
G. T. PUGH, A. B., Principal.

(Wofford College.)
Miss VIOLA LAVENDER, A. B., Asst.

(Columbia Female College.)
With a faculty thoroughly in earnest in

regard to their work and striving to inspire
a love for learming in the hearts and minds
of the young people who come unde-r their
care. Pine Grove Graded School offrs un-
usual udvantages to those wishing to pre-
pare themselves for the various collegcs of
our State, or to lit themselves for lsrger
and more useful lives. Tie educational
sentiment of the local patronage is rapidly
increasing, and that, of course, is a source
of inspiration to the young mind. The
whole people are alive more than ever to
educational interests and with a good li-
bary in our school, we are able to imp~art
good, thorough instruction, and to impart
it as cheaply here in tis quisn country dis-
trict as it can he done anywhere.
Tuition varies from $1 per month in the

lowest grade to $2.40 in the highest: heard
and washinu can b'e had ini the b~est
families at $i per muonth. The nxt termi
begins the first .Monday of October. Give
us your patronage; we believe we can sat-
isfy you.
For further information address

W. J. TURBIEVILLE,
Chairman Board Tfruhtees.

.o ..o

C1redo Cou.

'~ io

u)i

M'anning, S.. C., Sept. 21, 1SUS.
The tax books will be op~en for the collee-

tion of taxes fo)r the iead N ear commenc-
ng,, January 1-st, 1808, oni thel 1.5ih day of
3ctobler, 1898, and w;ill reain open unitil
the 31st day of Decem,-b'r, followiing, n-fter
vhich time a penalty (if 15 per cent. ait-
,aches to all unpaidta.
The following is the t:tx levy:
For State purposes, :ie(5) mills,
For constitutional schl.ool tathree- (3)

mills.
For ordmnary connty. t -x four (-1, mnillo.
For past indebutednes,." U'ne-fourth at onec

mill (I).
To tal 121 ail (ou--ide of tpcal:chool

tax).
Special two (2', mills, school tax, ,chool

district No. "19." Total 14.1 mills school
district "10."

Special two (2) m:ll1g. school. t,-x, school
district No. "10;." Total 141 mills school
htrict "oiG."

pecial three (3) lschool district Co No.
-21." Total 151 mills school district "-21."
Special fonr (4) mills, school tax, school

district No. "7." Tbeal IN fi school
listrict "21."
Special four (4) mills, school tax, ;ch.ol

district No. "7." Total 161 mills school dis-
triet ",7."
Special four '4) mi;ls, school lax, school

district No. ",20." Total 1Gt mills school
district --20."
Every male citizen between the untof

twenty-one anLd sixty years, except those
ncepable of earning a support from being
aimed or from other causes, except those

who are now exempt by law, shall be
reemed taxable polis.
The law requires that commutation road

rax shall be paid for the succeeding year
hen Sate and county txxeo are paid.

S. J. BOWMAN,
Treasurer Clarendon County.

Legg & Hutchinson
Have just received at their

Livery and Sale Stables,
Mpc an(nings, S. C., .
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New, Bright, Beautiful Fall and Winter Goods,
Oar stock is without question the best si-lected in Manning. I: has been bought

froni the great markets Nortu and East unequailed in amount and.variety, it is also un-

rivalled in price. an1 dowever low prices may be, we offer nc goods that are not po-
sessed of intrinsic merit anl value to the consumer.

Colored and lack Dress Goods in rich and handsome mixtures, double fold. We
have a fine selectett he also in plin colors and changeable colorings, beautiful effects
at very low prices. Some lovely things in the way of Ladies' Dress Patterns: no two
alike. Also a large and wel-s:lected stock of Staple Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings,
haids, silk, Velvets, Velvetine, etc.

Ladies' Underwear and Corsets.
we crry a !:ire and complete stnek of Ladies' Underwear and Corsets and kc it

a point t: sell theni at very low prices.
Blatimkets, Comforts, etc.-As the result of a fortunate purchase we are offering the:n

very chap.
Domestic Dry Goods.

In this linle we can give you unusual prices. Heavy brown Homespun at 3c per
yard. Dress Prints, handsome, fast colors at 4c per yard. Outing, fall styles, at 5, 7,
8 and 10; per yard. Flanelettes, beautiful styles, at 10c per yard.

Shoes, Shoes.
Our reputation in this line is well establishel. We have the largeo-t variety, best

m:k. s4. Ligt stock in this town. we can sell you a nica jAdies' Iongola sho?, black
or tan, for 75e and up. Children's, Misses', Boys' and Men's Shoe;. comufort::ble anl
iew .Ftyls, exceedii:.;y low prices.

Gr:t's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Boys'. Youth's and Gent'.: Cloth.
ing. Our stock is complete in the newest styles and latest fashions and onr prices will
be the vt-ry lowest. Uroceries. We only kee-p the best and choicest and will be sold at
ottomi fi:res. A flll :,npply of Saddlery and Harness, Hardware, Agate, Tin, Willow

anl Pot'.are. Now as to M2ilinery, just come and give me a call. Inspection solicited.
Yours truly,

S. A. RIGBY.

Season's Introduction,
j;TE MIAKE OUR FIRST FALL ANNOUNCE-

MENT with feelings of gratitude to our

friends for their liberal patronage (lurlilll
the past season. 'We open the Fall season

with ithe choicest selection of' Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps
ever brought into this city.

We shall continue to furnish our custoners
with the best results of the Tailoring Art. while our

Hats, Caps andlFurnishings are tie proluct of the
best makers.

We now extend to vou a hearty invitation and
a warm welcome to our store. Our goods merit the
highest praise, while our prices remain wit hin easy
reach. If' you have money to spend for Clothing \
this fall we want it and will get it if you can be
influenced by style, workman ship or price. Come
in and look. Our Clothing anti prices wl talk for
tlemselves.

When you want a Suit, an Overcoat, a pair of
Trousers. a i1at, a Shirt or anything to wear and
want the l test thing out at the lowest price, you
will find it at the store of

D. J. CHANDLER,
Thue Clothaier,

smr .,
- - - s. C.I

McKINLE~YD-
a Has decided to muster in the Second

S South Carolina Regiment, we supposc to serve

out the two years' of enlistment and we have

CI decided to sell our stock of

at greatly reduced prices. Tinw arc, Glass and +9
SM Crockeryware all to go with it at prices that 8
=will astonish the public. 1

=2 All who Vant anything in

2 Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, 3
Lamps and Hardware

will (10 w~ell to call at the$

Davis liardware Oos8 Store 1:
+='3 while these bargains last. So

Brig your Job Work to The Times Office
--.-,~.WHEN YOU COMIENotice.
.

TO TOWN CAL.A
N ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- A EL S
gtion 1451 of the General Statutes

of South Carolina, the County Board SHAVXING SALOON
of Commnissioners, at their meetimg____
the first Monday in January, adopted Whiichi is fitted up with a'n
the following schedule of' license for
the year 1898: eye to the comfort ofhi

Hawkers and Peddlers.. ..... 915 00 customer .. . ..

Stoes and Ranges.......-- 2- - (JOHARCUT,Lightning Rods.......-.-.-.-.- 3- 0;H-R-U~- ~

Clocks and Watchs............ 23 00 IN ALL STYLES,
Sewing Machines.....--.--.--.-2-50SHAI NPianos and Organs...-.--.-.----- ~- VING ~
All persons engaging in tihe aboveIs H A Mi PO 0I NG

mentionied ocupatiouis imust procure Dn ihnans n
a license or they will become liable O.C~'t:ntnsan
toputnishmfetnt uinder t hlw. -i-t-.-..-..-.-

It shall be the duty of every Magis-
trate and every' Cox'stable and of the .\ eerdial invitation
SheriiT and his regular Deputies, to0,xene.
and every citizen may, demand and1J ELinsect the license of any' hawvker or' -.L-ELS
pedler' in his or their county, who -___________________

shall come under the notice of any offl (
said officers, and to ar'rest or' cause to ~ -

be arrested, any hawker or peddlerI beO i

found without a good and v-alidh-. FURrsF
ense, and to bring such hawker or ~O
pedler before the nearest Magistratec
to be dealt with according to lawv.
By order of board. *

T. C. OWENS,
Jaury pisorMam:fing, S. C., Sauer1, :18.. -

Notice.
Offlce Superintendent of Edlucation,

Clarendon County.
Until farther notie I will be in: my ofhice

every Saturday, from 9 a. mn. to 1 mn. and --.a

from 2 p. mi., to 5 p. m. Other days w. Il be
spent in visiting the schools.

w.. rCnnBociG. Doors, Sash, Bhinds,
annin, . . M oulding and Building

Land Surveying and Leveling1 CHARLESTON, S. C.

'atlpinig colmiteats. ntr Sa~sh Weights and Cords and
call at enicie or addrec s un.C Builders' Hardware.

I?0. lxx 101. ___

JOUN iR. HIA-NESX~oitRTH.
ring ur Joh Work to The Times office. Wido ndFac Gls Speial

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CIIAULLSTON, S. C., June 13, 1898.

On and after this diate the follojwin
passenger sebednle will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROA).
South-Ron d.

*35. -23. -53.Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 .1
Lv Lanes, 4 38 ).15 7.40 P.Ar Charleston, G.03 10o.5 9.15

North-Bound.
'78. *32. 52.Lv Charleston, 0.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32Lv Lanes, 8.18 6.45

Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Daily. tDnily except Sunday.
No. 52 ruus through to Colmb vCentral R. 1". of S. C.
irains Nos. 78 and 32 ran

Via Wiland Fatyetteville-Short Line-and mae
close cnnection for all points North.
Trains ou C. &D. R. 14. leave Florencedaily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 110 a in

Wadesboro 12.35 p) 11. Leave Florencedaily except Sunday, 8.00 p W, arrive Dar.
lington, 8.25 p i, Hartsville 9.20 p m
Bennetsville 9.21 p n, Gibson 9.45 p M.Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a , ar
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday G.35

a in, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling.ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsvilie daily ex.
cept Sunday 7.00 a in. arrive Darlington
7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a im, arrive
Florence 9.20 a M. Leave Warlesboro dailyexcept Sanday 4.25 p m, C1heraw 5.15 p m,Darli.gton 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 pn. Leave Hartsville Suinday only 8.15a M
Darlington 9.00 a w, arrive Florence 9.2:
a mi.
J. R. KENLEY, J0. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Snp't.

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
11. 1. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W. C. & A.
South-Bonnd.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilinington,3.45 P.
Lv tarion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Florence, '8.20 *3.25 A.
Ar Sumter. U.32 4.29
Lv Sumter, 9.32 *9.32 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.50 10.50
No. 52 runs through from Charlesion vinCentral R. "., leaving Charleston 7 a in

Lanes 8.34 a m, Manni ng 9.07 a m.
North-Bound.

54. 53. 32.
Lv Columbia, '5.45 A. *3.25 P.
Ar Sumter, 7.10 4.50
Lv inm ter, 7.10 -G.0 P.
Ar Florence, 8 25 7.25
Lv Florence, 8 55
Lv Marion, 9.34
Ar Wilmington, 12.20

*Dailv.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.via Central R. Lt., arriving Nlanning 5.1,

p in, Lanes, 5.55 p m, Charleston 7.35 p M.Trains on Conway iranch leave Chad-bourn 11.43 a i, arrive Conway 12.40 p mreturning leave Conway 2.45 p mu, arriveChadbourn 5.15 p m, leave Chadbourn 5.3U
p m, arrive at Hub 6.10 p m, returningleave Hub 9.25 a w, arrive at Chadbourn10.00 a m. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34
Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "
Lv Foreston, 8.55
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, .9.16"
Lv .Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv W. & 5. Junct., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40)
Ar Columbia, 11.0j

No. 53
Lv Columibia, 4.00?V.a
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv W. & 5. Junct. 5.15
Lv B3rogdon, 5 .27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5 .35
Lv Manning, 5 41 "

L~v Wilson's Mill, 5.51
Lv Foreston, 5.5 -

Lv Greeley-.ille, 0.5 "

Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, -4.29 A..31L
A r ('reston, 5.17 -

A r Orangeburg, 5.40"
Ar La-nwarl:, 6.12

No. 32
L. Den mark, 4.17 P. M.
-Lv Orange-burg. 4.50
Lv Creszn, 5.13 "

Ar Sumter, 6.03 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pnllmoan
palace butiet sleeping cars betweon Newi
YorkandMaconviaAugusta.

Wilson and Summerton R. R
TD2IE T.AI.E No. 1,

In effect Monday, .June 13th, 1896.
Between Sumter and Willson-s Milks

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily ex2Cpt Sunday. No. 72.
P31 Stations. I'M
2 00 Le...Sumter....r 1230
2(03 ....W&'S.Janton. 1227
2 20.........Tindal.........1155
2 38........Paksvill.......11 30
2 50...........Silver..........il0

:305~ . Millard . j 10 4
335.

3 50.........tomnerton .... 10) 10
4 20 ..... Davis...........945
4 45...... ....Jordan .........935
5 15 Ar...Wilson's Mills..Le 9 05
PM AM

Between 3Iillard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
3 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 10 45 3 35
3 15 10 25 Ar St. Paul Le 10 35 3 25
PM AM AM PM

THlOS.WILSON,President.

.THE

Bank of Manni|ng,
MANNING, &. C.

Transaets a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

tion.
Business hours from 9 a. m. to 3

p. m.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

BoARiD OF DIRECToES.

M. LEvI, j. W. McLEOD,
W. E. BnoWN, S. M. NixSD,
Josrm~SPnoTT. A. LEVI.


